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a farther sum of 10,600 lire.
Ill# Holiness, Iani XIII., having for- 

xvarded to the Sultan of Zunzilier, Seyitl 
Bargasch. a magnificent picture in 
mosaic. splendidly framed, accompanied 
with a letter from the Cardinal Prefect 
of Propaganda, in token of Pontifical 
-ulislactioa at the i notée lion accorded by 

j the Sultan to the Catholic mission* 
throughout Zunzilwr, Mgr. Ikmr, Apos- 

! tolic Prefect of that region, in a letter 
I under dale October 20th. 18K2. relates to 
j the lloly Father full partivular# of the 
pic-cntution of the gill, which Hi* 
Highness the Sultan, recognizing in the

---------- august Head of Christianity the |#»wer
anti majesty of a Sovereign, had ordered 

Tl,i. i. the only first rlsss Oyster „od "> l“k*' H'1"', •» *'*“ I*!**' *■«!> U.c 
I’efreshnrut Sal™ inti,. Ptorincn ',#Um "mnony At to claa»

of the latter, the .Sultan declared Ins in- 
.. . tent ion immediately to lelegraph to

til© I Tall Konie («» testily his grvul esteem lor the 
Pope, and his high appreciation ami 
g rail Hide lor the honor confer red u|mhi 

I M«erschanin and Briar Pipe*, Totaoeo, h*m *0" Holinew.
ilie solemnity of the Nativity was 

celebrated with great pomp in the 
Liberian Basilica of Sta. Marin Maggiore, 
where the pivci«»us relic of the Holy 
Crib was cx|»oscd to public veneraliiHi 
iijhui the High Altar High Mass was 
pontificated in the Vatican Basilica by 
llis Kmincnee Canlinal llowtirtl. Mid
night Masses were, in every instance, 
celebrated with closed <loors. Ancient 
lharri rituals, fce.. furnisli in
teresting details relative to pion* usages 
and historical «lutes connected with 
Christmas Day. We learn that the cus
tom of celebrating three Masse* on that 
least date* from time immemorial, ami 
signifies the three births of Jesus Christ. 
The lirsl was celebrated at midnight, ri
valling his birth in the womb ot Mary; 
the second was .-aid at the «lawn of «lay. 
known as the Aurora Mas*, indicating 

j V/"'< 11 ( \t \ 1 !>.' TZ V llis birth in the souls of the just, and the
tl V • 1 a l>v F\ t IV ki1 j Hiinownwnfcnt made by the angel to tliu

shephenls ; the lliinl Mass was sung

ni|K*g Sun reporter. “ I sh«»uld he de
light «*1 to write one. tat I ni mit much 
more than half a century ol«l myself, ami 
1 hux'e been in the Northwest only thirtv- 
eight years. You can, therefore, see the 
inconvenience it would In- to give you 
the reminiscences of fifty years. My time 
is very much occupied, ami while I sbouhi 
lie delighted to font ri laite anything to the 
.Sim that would la* of interest to its readers, 
I am afraid I won hi mit have time to 
write Hindi an article as you ask me by

very little fiqmir in the country then,

>yHtt»ix on
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d a full line of Smokers’ floods
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............ TT
ami |ieoplv could "Lund the cold better 
than they can now. The Mass of that 
Christmas midnight was celebrated by 
Bishop Proveneher, with Father Auhert 
as assistant Priest, Father Lafleehe as 
Deacon, ami myself, being the youngest, 
as Sub-Deaci»n. There was no organ in 
the church in those days; ami prexSoue 
to the commencement of the sendee. 1 
remciulier Auhert ami I»afl«*ch«- enter
taining the congregation to a species of 
amateur concert on two clarionets, as
sisted hy two half-breeds on violins.
They played well, the people were 
delighted, ami tliat was the tint time 
that tlie music of clarionets and violina
was heard in a church in the (treat I «one ! tor the men at the college. I was <*ele- 

I lMind. The Christmas carols were very j I muting Christinas at tidmouton at the 
the day you w«wld want it. Bat ait down, I sweetly sung by two Slaters—Siatore j time with Father Lecomb. A fortnight 
and 1 will reply to such nuuntions as you * Lagrave and Gludu. Both hail remark- later I lei) for St. Boniface, ami ina«lu

‘ably sweet voices. The former came1 the journey of 900 miles in «log sleighs.

It lued almost stood still. 1 should not 
forget to tell you, however, that, a few 
day# before this Christmas, we placed 
two stoves in the church. That was the 
first lime, in all those many yearn, tliat 
the church hail been heated for sendee. 
How different are the comforts and 
luxuries of the chare he* of Unlay Î We 
also obtained an organ about the same 
time. It was male iu Paris, landed at 
York factory, and then hy York l*wt* to 
Winnipeg, being carried over thirty-six

1N»rtages on the shoulders of the men. 
t is still in ate. Just before Christmas, 

1869, the jialaee aiul cathedral wen\ 
burned <lown, ami midnight Mas* on that 
occasion was evlehruLsl tor women in the 
iuiiding of the Sisters of Charity, and
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l*‘f«ire midday, and denoted Hi- birth in 
the Uisoin <»f the Father, for which 
itNison the epistle of that Mass was taken 
from Chapter 1 of St. Paul * Epistle to 
the Hebrews, wherein the A|*»stie treats 
of that elenial descent, ami the <«os|k‘I 
from the first chapter of St. John, in 
which the Evangelist explains the divine 
generathin of the Father. The first Mass 
was piveedtil hy Matins, numerous in- 
dulgeuces living awanled lliose present 
thereat by degree of Sixtus V. Durandus 
ami «ither liturgical writers state that in 
their time the altar, «luring Christmas 
Eve ami night, was eovered with three 
veils; the tii>t was hlaek. ami was lilted 
at the termination of the first Xoctum, 
ami «lenottsl the time before the Law; 
the second, white in eolor. was lifted 
ai the oml of the seeoml Xocturn, ami 
signified the time of the Written I>aw , 
the thinl veil was ixsi, an«l was 
lilteil at the eluse of the Third Noeturn, 
ami symbolisetl tlie New Imiw of Grave. 
Pope Teleaphorus (142-154) is said to 
have deerecd this vtislom «if singing three 
Masse* on Christmas Ihiv. t«> mark that 
the Nativity of Christ sav«sl the Fathers 
of three epoehs, namely, the Fathers 
liefore the Law, those of the Law, ami 
llnwe after the Law. The first Mass was 
sung at malnight, to ahow that tlie 
Fathers who lived prior U» the Law 
were vnlighteiKsl hy n«i Law, also that 
the BixnuI «Ittily tirtvml in saeritiee ami 
«msunnsl u|*m the altar—that is to say, 

Christ—was b«»m in Bethlehem (the 
House of Bread) in the muldle of the 
night. Pope Tvlesphortis further or- 
«lained the solemn singing at that Mass 
of the Gloria in J&ir«/«ûs, in memory of 
tin. angels tyho sang it to the shuphonls 
on the auspicious night «if the Nativity 
of our Lord.

In the time «if Innovent 111., thirteenth 
eentury, it was customary for the Pope 
Vo vvlubratu Mass at the Basilica of Sta. 
Maria Maggioi-e on the Vigil of Christ 
mas, remaining there Lhrougl)out the 
«lay. After Vespers, at which llis llpli- 
nohs also olUcialvtl, the Cardinal Bishop 
of Alhuno was required to pmvidv a 
copious supper fOr the entire Curia, like- 
win» to pay tribute of two tine pigs U» 
the Roman Curia. Moretti thinks this 
obligation due to the tact that his city 
dwelling was in a house belonging to the 
saul Curia; this obligation, however, 
•vastsl with the Puntitieaté of ImioctMit
111., the ex|iense of the supper being 
assumed by die Pope himself, ilonorius
111., comxxlcsl to the faithful that, should 
Christmas fall on Friday or on Saturday, 
meal may be eaten in h«mor of tliat 
solemnity Mklnight Mass was cele-

•uly
may ask. Mv first Christmas in die 
Northwest? Ÿes. it was in 1845—just 
37 years ag«>. There were then aliout 
lihtvii houses, in what is the Winni|ieg 
of Unlay. Some of them were comfortable 
< I welling*. One of them—a log hou.-e 
—is "till stumling. It was the McDer
mott homesttNul, ami is located op|*»*itc 
» 1m* Mi Dcnnott llouse, on the PostOlllee 
-tree!. 11 is a storey ami a half high. 
At the Christ mas time I s|»cuk of, it was 
• M-cUpicd by Mr. McDvrimitt and his 
lamily. What was Fort Garry like? 
The wooden huihlings existesl ; hut the 
government house <li«l not, nor hud the 
wooden wall been erected. Alexander 
Christie, Sr., was in charge of the fort. 
He was als«i the Governor of the «listriet 
of AssinilNiia. Mr.Black was the aeeount- 
ant of the Hudson Bay Company—the 
position now filled by Mr J J. Hargrave. 
ll«i wu* aftvrwanls Jmlge Black, and, in 
18,». was one of the three delegates to 
Ottawa to confer with the Ikuniiiion 
Government for the creation of Muiiitoba, 
lie <li«d in Seotluml a year or two later. 
Mr. Alexander Roes, in later years the 
author of the History of the Re«l River 
settlement, then livid on what is now 
known u* the William Row estate, lie 
was Sheriff of Winnipeg. Another of the 
ivsiilents whom 1 well rememlier was Jus. 
Sinclair, father of Mix Dr. Cowan, 
merchant who carried on busineseon the 
site of the obi Baneatyne house. There 
were s«iiii«- half-«lozuii houses on Point 
Douglas. The «inly stores were those 
kept by the HihIhoii'h Bay |ieoplv. Me- 
Dvrmott ami Sinclair. Vw, the Church 
of -St. John's was then in existence. So 
was the ladies* eollvge. Ilex4. Mr. Coch
ran. whose history wu* recently described 
in tlie Sun by Veil. Arclulcacon Pinkbam. 
was the elisigx inan in charge. Four or 
five years later Bishop Anderson was 
anpointctl t«i tliu charge of his diocese. 
Then* was no Presbyterian church, nor, 
of course, a church of any «ither <iindent
ing «lvnominatious. No, there were no 
lawyers here in diose days. There was 
a doctor, a Mr, Bunn, who «lied in Fort 
Garry some years ago. Then» had been 
an architect, a Mr. Morin, who had come 
out here from France, but business was 
not of such a promising character as to 
induce him to remain. lie, therefore, 
moved to (Quebec, where he still lives.

On the St. Bqnifuev side were a num
ber of buildings; the most prominent was, 

•ourse, the cadndrnl ami Bishops 
palace. The euthidrul was then in 

mr>e of const rue lion. There was also 
g«**i si/Axl school house, attended hy 

iver 100 children—girl* ami hoys, the 
sexes were co-educattxl at that time. 
The younger chiklivn wore taught hy 
the Sisters of Charity, and the elder ones 
hy the Bishop ami llis priests. 1 wa* 

rv much struck, when visiting the 
Nchool «in the «lay l arrived here, to hear 

promising young pupil giving his 
less«m iu l^alin Grammar. That pupil 
was Roger (mulet, well known in recent 
ears as the surveyor in the land office, 
le was just commencing his classical

from Montreal, the latter was a half- 
breed. a native of the place. Notwith- 
stumling the extreme cold, the open win
dows ami the absence of stoves, the 
service lusted over two hours. The 
exemplary liehavior of the thousaml 
people assembled evidence!I their deep 
piety. We fourni it necessary to discon
tinue celebrating iniilnight Masses a few 
years ago. owing to the fact tliat the 
Cutlu»«li‘al xxa# too small to hold the 
jKsiple who throngt*! to the service, ami 
we lufcl to shut the doors in the faces of 
large numbers—a very unpleasant act. 
My next Christmas? It was at the Isle 
s la Crosse, in 1846. Father I^aHeche 
ami 1 arrived there in September, and 
Usa me guests of Roderick McKenzie, 
Hudson Bay chief factor. The popula
tion of the place was 60. of whom five or 
six were English ami French. At 
Christmas time the Imlian* wen* scat
tered through the woods hunting. A 
year liefore, Father Thibault ha«l visited 
the place, he stayed two weeks, ami 
found the Imlians well dispose»!. He at 
once s«»nt word to Bishop Proveneher, 
who sent Father Lafleehe uml myself to 
tlie place. We found about 1,000 In
dians there—200 Créés and 800 Tchipec- 
wevens. Were they savages? No. not 
exactly, but they were very nearly so. 
They were, however, willing to become 
Christians, uud anxious to have their 
children luiptised. I supjswe they were 
the most honest ami quiet jieople on the 
face of the world-—even in their semi- 
savage state. Father Lafleehe and I 
were learning the Cree language that 
Christmas, and Mix ami Miss McKenzie 
were our teachers. By the Cree we

'Y*1 -
There were then alsiut 200 souls on the 
mad between St. Boniface ami Edmonton. 
In 1861 I again spent Christ 
Rome, and in this connection I may toll 
you of what I consider to lie a remark
able instance of memory. When in the 
Eternal City, in 1851, Mon*. Barnaho, 
Secretary of the congregation of the 
Pmpagamla invited, and indeed insisted, 
on my remaining t<« attend the annual 
meeting of the Academy «il languages, 
which was always belli on the Sunday 
after Epiphany. I reniai nisi, ami at the 
meeting 1 heard no less than forty-eight 
different languages *|*ikvn—hut they 
were all Euixqiean and Oriental lan
guages, not a single Atnvrican-Iitdian 
diubit was spoken. I converseil tosome 
of dnise sitting near me in three Indian 
languages, so that on that «lay 1 heard 
fifty-one languages spokeu. Well, a» I 
was alwiut to tell you, in 1861 I was 
as«*emling the gix»at stairway of Pnqia- 
gnnda, when 1 met the late See re tan-, 
now a Cardinal. Prelect Humul««i. He 
knew me in a moment, altlviugh he had 
only seen mu once betore, and that ton 
years previously He immediately ix*- 
ealled the circumstances of my first visit, 
ami sai«I, •• Of course you will again he 
present at the Academy of Uuigunge*.
I may tell you that it wa* ut the meeting 
in 1851 that I first iqci the now tiyimu* 
Canlinal Manning, then just convvrteii to 
Catholicism fnmi lieing an English 

' church minister. Manning, even at that 
time, luai the ix»putatioii of lieing a bril 
liant man—a reputation since made more 
brilliant, lie iiu«l a most impressive 
countenance, and a- soon a* 1 saw him 
1 was convinced that the chun-h had

ix-achv<l the Tchipeeweyans thmugh a made u great conquest. Manning’s 
blind interpreter, who knew both lan i brother was also present, with a nuinlwr 
guages, uml. unable to follow the hunters, of olhéfc English gentlemen. At that
remained in the fort. We sup|mrted 
him during the rest of his life. That 
Christmas we held midnight Mass in 
Mr. McKenzie's log house. I officiated.
Father Lafleehe preached, sang, and 
played a flageolet, a sweet-sounding little 
instrument made of wood. 1 have nex’er 
seen one like it since. This was the first 
Christian <*elebrution of Christmas at the 
Isle a la Crosse. The people there hail 
become so careless that they hail neg- to this bill, uml eondemne 
lee list all Christian ordinance*. All 
ceremonies liwl sunk into oblivion. True, 
they «till not work on the Sabbath—they 
oliserved the day of rest without know
ing why. Both half-breeds ami Indians 
were waiting to receive the truth. At 
Christmas. 1848. while Europe was con
vulsed with excitement, and a reign of 
terror prevailed in many countries, 1 
was axvuy up at Athabasca, thousands of 
miles from the tarder* <»f civilization, 
celebrating the first Christian Christmas.
I tmpLixeti thirty persons <m that occa
sion. mostly lmlian>. One incident may 
ta well worth relating. One of the old 
Canadian voyageurs, who accompanied 
.Sir Alexander Mackenzie in his explora
tion of the Mackenzie and Fraser Rivers, 
xxas named Beaulieu. He settled doxvn

studies at the time 1 speak of. The first at Athabasca, and marrietl an Indian, 
niissionaiy in the Great Lone Laml. after | by whom lie had a son. When the son
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bratwi by tho Bum iu ,Sla Maria Mag
giore, u2r!*ui which he blessed tho Ducal 
eaii ami sword—Pile** ft G huit urn— 
which, later, aw bestowed upon Sove
reign Princes, or valorous general» de
serving well of the Church. From Sta. 
Maria Maggiore the Pope repaired, at 
«laxvn of dav, to the church of St, 
Anastatia, whose Feast falls on Christ
mas Day, and then» célébrât**l the Mas* 
of the Aurora, with Gloria and Credo, 
wearing the precious mitre. Were the 
Pope not in Urée this Mass was sung by 
the Canlinal Titular of the Church, and 
in ease of the absence of both, by the 
tiret Cardinal Priest, Whilst Pope Gre-

Siry VI1. was celebrating this Aurora 
ass, 1078, Cencius, son of Stephen, 

Prefect of Rune, ami partisan of the 
rebel Emperor Henry IV., fell upon the 
Vicar of Christ, wounding him eevorely, 
dragged him from the church, ami im
prisoned him in the Torre dei Cenri. 
whence he was rescued by the infariated 
populace. The third Mass was solemnly 
celebrated by His Holiness, either in the 
Vatican Bwilica or in Hta. Maria Mag- 
giora, more general I v in the latter 
chun-h. As he entered the prékbyterium 
a Mansionarius of the Basilica * handed 
him a rod, hearing a lighted taiwr, 
wherewith the Holy Father lighted 
hunches of tow, or (lax, placed on the 
capitals of the columns, to figure the end 
qf the world, which will he wrought by 
a rain or fire

the English conquest, was Father Proven- 
her. He was also the first Bishop of St. 

Boniface. Weighing 300 pounds, over 
six feet high, and stout in proitortion. he 
was the most handsome man 1 ever sâxv; 
ami a most excellent man he was. 
When «Iresseil in his pontifical rotas, 
with die mitre on his head, he présente»! 
a really magnificent ap|>earanee. Shortly 
alter tliis. while on a visit to Knglaml. he 
xvas weognizotl as one of the most hainl- 
Homu men «if his time. Added to his 
]>en«onal ap|»carance ami magnetism was 
a sweet, sonorous voice, which, while 
preaching or singing, completely cap
tivated the listener. The other priests 
here at that Christmas. Iwside myself, 
were Father Auhert, in whose honor 
Auhert street, St. llonifaee. was naimsl. 
ami Father I»aflechv, the prosent Bishop 
of Three Rivers, Quebec, for whom a 
street xvas also named in this municipal
ity. The cathedral stood just in front of 
the present buikling ; it had two stone 
towers, with a tin belfry. As 1 before 
told you, it xvas in course of const ruction 
There was nothing inside hut the tan*

time all England wa-« excited over what 
was known as the Ecclesiastical Titles 
Bill. The Pope had just nrovionaiy 
made Wiseman a Canlinal. an«f created a 
number of Bishops in Englaml, and this 
hill was inlroducixl by Lonl> Palmerston 
ami Russell, to provent the Roman 
Catholic prolate# enjoying tbe titles con
ferred upon them by the Po|k*. Une of 
the discourses at the Academy referred 

‘it in pretty 
sex-ore terras. At the «lose of the 
address. Mr. Manning stood up, ami 
ndilresaing his companions in a voice 
audible all over the room. "ai«l -It is 
time lor u* to leave now." They left. 
A lew months later he, too. bvvanu* 
«•«invert to Catholicism. In 1869. I 
again spent Christina* in the Eter
nal City, taing present at the groat 
.Ecumenical Council of the Vatican, 
which, commencing on the 8th of 
Decemtar, lasted until the following 
July. There were over 7<HI Bishop*, 
Archbi*h«»p* and Cardinals in attend- 
anev. While in Pari*, en route t«« Rome, 
1 heaixl of the trouble* in the Retl River 
settlement—news which xva* confirmed 
in Rome. On the afternoon of that 
Christmas Day. the late Airlibi*hopCon
nolly. of Halifax, called on me ami 
shoxve«l me a private letter from Sir

• 1 Two men travelled to
gether. They carried it from poet lo 
post—distances of from 100 to 200 rail* 
apart. The mail usually arrived here * 
March and June. From June to Man* 
we hail no new* whatever from the 
untside world. Just think of that! 
Well, civilization hud so far advanced in 
1854. that we got n mail every two 
months. Sixteen years later, after Gov
ernor Arohiladds arrival, we were 
ble**od with a monthly mail ; then a 
semi-weekly, ami now we enjoy a mail 
twice a day. At Christmas, 1845. the 
only possible way of getting into the 
country was on snoxr shoe* We had 
no horses nor roads on which to «lrive 
them. There was no St. l\. M. k M., 
ami no St. Paul. There was no 
Dakota, very little of Minnesota, 
ami Chicago wa* only a village. 
At this Christmas, 1882. two great 
North western Empires have arisen; 
half a r<»ntinent ha* been ojwned up, and 
is taing rapidly jwopled. The groat 
snow shoe route, with penuni« an meals, 
ha* I «ecu replace* I by lightning expreee 
trains, with ]iala<v. «lining ami sleeping 
coaches. Thu semi-anmml mail ha# been 
repluced hy instantaneous telegraph 
message*. Yin- trailing post has liveonie 
a city of 20,000 inhabitant*, with an 
aem-ssmviit of $30.000.000. ami a rate of 
civic taxation that keep* |*aee with the 
most enterprising of American western 
towns,' hut the religious, eilueational, 
and social ha* not lxx»n a» groat as the 
material progress, Ijveause wc were not 
then in such a ta<-kxvitni state in those 
respect* as the general coiuiition of the 
country would lead people to expect. 
Stranger* to the place ui Christman, 
1845, were surprised at the intellectual 
ami religious advancement of theyeople. 
Even a- long ago a# 1859, when Consul 
Taylor «lrove aero»* the prairie, and 
visited the place ami the institutions ami 
honu»s of its people, he expressed his 
surprise at what he saw. and at that early 
day imbibed the enthusiasm, which has 
increased year by year since t|M. Yes,
I rugan! Manitoba at this Chriatmaa 
time a- one of th«* .wonders of modem 
time*. In 1845 we ha«l two churches, a 
bishop, six priest* ami 12,080 people. 
At Uhristma* time, 18h2. xve have 70 
places of worship. 4 hi-lmp*. 104 priests, 
and 30,000 people, xvhileother denomina
tion* have increased in proportion. 
What ataut Christina*. 1892? Oh, it's 
not «»usy to foresee, ami 1 am neither a 
prophet nor the son of a prophet. But 
basing the progress of tlie next ten year» 
on the itiwt decade. I prophesy tliat at 
Christmas, 1892. wc shall have a popula
tion of 100,000. with assessment of 
$100.000.000 Wv shall haw twenty 
utile* of street railways, the whole city 
will be lighted by electricity. There 
will be tea bridge# arrow the Red and 
Aesiniboine Rivers, the batiks on either 
side of xvhich will ta lined with railways 
ami dottixl with warehouses. Winnipeg 
will ta a great lumbering, manufactur- 

railway ami distributing centre.

grew up he. too, married an liuliun. and Edxvard Kenny, at that time a member
lived with her for many years. In 1848. 
that man uml the woman he ha«i liecn 
living with for a quarter of a eentury were 
each about 50 years «if age. But they were 
not man ami wife. Marriage was uu- 
knoxvn to them. They became eonvineeil 
of the truth, and that Christmas walked 
nearly lOO miles to Athalmm-a. and were 
haptizml and marrietl by me. On the 
seeoml day of the new year. 1 started for 
Isle a la Crosse on snow shoes, and ac
complished the journey of four hundred 
miles within fifteen day», the thermome
ter ranging from thirty to forty-live 
below zero during tlie whole journey. 
The next Christmas 1 again spent at Isle 
a la Crosse, where » chapel had been 
erected. 1 xvas surprised on Christinas 
Eve, by the arrival of a band of Indians, 
including several women, who had 
xvalkcd 100 miles to celebrate midnight 
Mass. They were semi-savages, but tho 
influence of the truth over them had 
been so great that they made that jour
ney of 200 miles on foot, in oommemora-

xvalls, and they were not even plastered.
It was as large a* the present building. 
We held midnight Mass on Christmas 
night. 1 remember it well. It wa* a 
Iwautihil, bright, clear, regular Manitolm 
night, with the thermometer down to 30 
below aero. There were m» stove* in 
the church, and very tew in the country.
1 also remember that some seven or 
eight panes of glass were broken, and 
there was no glass in the Great Lone 
Ijaiul to replace them. It was, indeed, 
a bitter, biting Christmas night, but 
notwithstanding this the oburoh W*» 
crowded—yes, overcrowded. I think 
there were almost as many Protes
tant* present as Catholics. They eaine 
from many miles arothul. There 
were as many people in the jiarish 
of Ht. Boniface as there are now; the 
parish was a great deal larger. A large 
number of those present came In sleigh*. 
1 should think there were 200 of them. 
Several of them were drawn by oxen. 
It ifae a fanny right to me people come 
to Christmas midnight Maw in a large 
wood sleigh drawn hy oxen, but verywmw nivign «iinnii «'j v»vn, imi
ftinnv things happened In thorn days, 
you know.' The people were very thinly 
cled. It was a myetory to me thra, and 
has been ever rince, how they stood the 
cold, 1 ootid nee that they suffered a 
gond deal during the servie, ns they

tion of the birth of the Lord, who «licit 
even for the savage*. Did l ever speud 
a Christmas in Rome ? Y'es. It xva* in 
1851. In the November previous 1 had 
taon consecrated Bishop in France, and 
then went to Home. Pius IX. haul 
reigned at Rome five year». The trou
ble* of 1848 had passed away ; quietness 

revmiled on the Tiber. The Eternal 
'ity was held bv the French troop». 

That Christina* 1 witnessed iniilnight 
Mass in the famous St. Marie Maggiore— 
one of the largest buildings in Rome, 
and only rivalled in arohityetqrml beauty 
by the famous Ht. Peter's itself. I should 
judge that there were 30.000 people in 
attemlanee. The Pone himself officiated. 
The Princes of the Church and the Am
bassadors of the nations took part, or 
were spectators. It was a grand demon
stration. The singing was marvellously 
iwautifal. All the best voices of sunny 
Italy had gathered there. One of tho 
precious reties exhibited was a part of 
the manger in whicti Christ wa* placed 
after llis birth. It was three or four 
rough pieces of wood, two feet long by 
ataut eighteen inches wide, Inclosed in a 
golden tax with glees rides. The Christ
mas of 1864 I spent in 8t. Boniface. 
Bishop Proveneher had died in Jnne, 
1868, and I succeeded him * Bishop. 
There wa* very little difference between 
Winnipeg in 1854 and Winnipeg in 1846

of the Dominion Government, which 
- regretted my absence from St. Boni
face. and asserted tliat my presence 
would be worth more than n regiment of 
soldiers. ’ Bishop Laiigvvin at once tele
graphed to his brother that if my pres
ence was necessary, I wa* ready to 
return. I shortly afterward* received a 
despatch from Hon. Mr. Langevin ro-

Ïuesting me to return. On the 12th of 
uiiuary 1 left Rome, ami wa- soon again 

in my beloved Canada. The trouble* 
had all emled before Vhrisinui* 1870. 
The regular troop* under Sir Garnet 
Wolseley. had returned home, and Gov
ernor Archibald wa* successfully ad
ministering the atfairs of the Province. 
Speaking of Governor Archibald, I would 
like to sav that; in my opinion, he adopted 
the policy which alone coui«l bring the I 
peace and prvs|x»rity that ha* since pre
vailed in this country. He xva*. to my 
mind, a imriel governor, ami a« ted a* 
wisely as possible under the circum
stances. This country owes a debt of 
jfratitudv lo Governor ArvhibaM which 
t can never repay, lia* the groxvth of 

r surprised uiv? Yes, indeed, 
it has. Its growth lia- been xvomlertul, 
anti surpassed roy most sanguine expec
tations. I always beliex-ed that, when 
communication was hn«l with the outside 
world, Winnipeg and the adj«kiniug coun
try would come into prominence, and 
amount to something. 1 thought that, 
about the year 1900, Winnipeg might he 
such a city as wc find it Unlay, while 
1 alxvays had groat faith iu the country 
urouud Winnipeg and the Upper Sas
katchewan and the Peace R 
1 must confess that I hud not very much 
faith in the rapid settlement of the 
prairie. The western inarch of settle
ment has been simply marvellous. Dur
ing my flint year in this country only 
two mails arrived heiv—brought from 
Montreal, a distance of 1,600 miles, all 
the wav in birch canoes. Frbm Mon
treal toThunder Bay the mail was carried 
in a canoe, manned by a crew of sixteen 
peddlers, and capable of carrying four 
wwengem. But such a canoe xvas too 
arge to paw the portages between 
Thunder Bay and this place, and eo the 
party had to divide and come through 
in smaller canoes. Tlie journey occu
pied between two and three months. In 
winter time men carried the mail on their 
backs and walked the whole distance on

tng. „
The banks of the rivers and adjoining 
bluffs atax-e the Broadway bridge will be 
covered with villas. It will he the cen
tre of the collegiutu ami mlm ational life 
of the whole Northwest. All the leading 
deneininution* will ta worshipping iu 
$100.000 sanctuaries. St. Boniface xvill 
have u |K>pulati«m of 10.000. ami the 
Northwest 1,000,000. with rupidly 
growing cities on all the principal 
rivers ami railway junctions. There xvill 
be a railway in operation from ocean to 
«x*ean. of which Winnipeg will be the 
hall wax station, with a net work of 
branches/ to the Saskatchewan, Peace 
River, Hudson s Bay. Prince Albert, 
Edmoidfui and tiattlefbrd; and it is my 
taHcfxhat at that Christmas you will see 
taing completed, it not in actual «qiera- 
tion. a second trans-continental railway, 
a great competing line xvith the Canada 
Pacific. To the vast uml north will be 
great mining, milling, manufacturing 
ami lumtaring enterprises ; on the west 
xvill ta boundless fields of golden grain, 
with immense grazing plain* under the 
shu<le# of the Rookie-. And who can 
tell but that the realizations of Christ
mas. 1892, xvill surpass even these san
guine expectation*, and that we shall 
then be a* much surprised over the pns 
gress of the next decade as we arc now 
suqirised over the marvellous growth of 
the past ?

The Sum of the West of Irelaai
Recently, a «ieputation. consisting of 

the Archbishop of Tuam. the Bishops of 
Clonfert, Achonry ami Kiklare, waited 
upon the Lonl Lieutenant, at tlie Castle, 
in reference to the existing distress in 
the West of Ireland, and the want of 

iployment amongst the people. They 
brought under the notice of His Excel
lency tlie privations xvhich the peo
ple of the West now suffer, and drew 
attention to the still severer distress 
impending in the fature. The }x»ople 
in many districts were short of" food, 
destitute of money, and hiipeless of 
credit. To meet the immediate situation, 
they suggested that loans should he 
advanced by the Board of Works to 
all holders of laml for the improvement 
of their farms. To accomplish the per
manent relief of the vast district in 
question, it would be expedient to estab
lish arterial drainage, the reclamation of 
waste lands, and tin» opening up of rail
way communicathm. Emigration, as a 
specific for the present ami impending 
distress, was deprecated, and they ex 
pressed very strongly the repugnanee 
that the people had to enter the work- 
houee.

The Lord Lieutenant listened with 
marked attention, and conversed with 
their L«>rdehip* on several points. He 
assured them that their memorial would 
receive the best consideration of himself 
and his colleagues, and that he would 
officially communicate his views as soon 
as possible.

As to the Church in the British 
mpire, there are In Great Britain three 
r<hlepiscopal, and eighteen Episco- 

pti Sees ; in Ireland four Archiépiscopal 
and twenty-four Episcopal Hew; in the 

«as aad dependencies, seven Arehie- 
tii'Qlti g»d 6 Episcopal Sees; 86 
Apostolic Vicariates and nine Apostolic 
Prefectures. «


